Calling Feature Instructions
Call Forward Busy -

Pick up the handset and listen for a normal dial tone. Press *90. Listen for a second
dial tone, then enter the telephone number you are wanting it to forward to. When an answer is received from the
forwarded-to designated number, Call Forward-Busy is activated. If the forwarded-to station is busy or does not
answer, the activation steps can be repeated with two minutes.

Call Forward No Answer -

Pick up the handset and listen for a normal dial tone. Press *92. Listen for
a second dial tone. Enter the number of rings desired (the valid number of rings ranges from 2 through 9, if an invalid number is entered, the activation will fail) followed by the forwarded-to designated number. When an answer
is received from the forwarded-to designated number, Call Forward-No Answer is successfully activated. If the
forwarded-to station is busy or does not answer, the activation steps can be repeated within two minutes.

Call Forwarding -

To turn on the service, lift the handset and listen for the dial tone. Press *72 (on a rotary phone, dial 1172). Listen for the dial tone. Dial the number where you want your calls forwarded. When the
phone is answered, your Call Forward is in effect. If the line is busy or there is no answer, hang up. Within two
minutes, repeat the steps given above. You’ll hear a confirmation tone to let you know your Call Forward is now
working.

Call Waiting -

This service is activated by Green Hills in our switch. To “turn off” Call Waiting before
making a call, lift the handset and listen for the dial tone. Press *70 (on a rotary phone, dial 1170). Listen for the
confirmation tone. Dial the telephone number you wish to call. Now, your call will not be interrupted by the Call
Waiting tone.

Caller ID - When you receive a call, just wait until your telephone completes the second ringing signal. The
telephone number calling you - and the name associated with that number in telephone company records - will
automatically appear on your display screen. If you choose to answer the call, the name & number will remain on
the screen until you or the caller hangs up. A caller id box is required for this feature.
Customer Originated Trace - First you must call the Green Hills office in Breckenridge to let us
know you want the feature. We will then mail you the proper authorization forms in which you should then take
them to the Sheriff’s department of your county to fill them out. “Proper authorization” requires that you sign a
“Customer Originated Trace” form, have two (2) witnesses and a representative from your county sheriff sign the
form. They will then send us, Green Hills Telephone Corporation, the paper work so we can activate the customer
originated trace feature. Then, when you get a nuisance call, just depress the “switch hook” and release quickly.
Listen for a special dial tone. If you’ve already hung up, just pick up the handset again and listen for a normal dial
tone. Press *57 (on a rotary phone, dial 1157). Listen for a confirmation announcement that the last call has been
traced. Hang up.
Distinctive Ring/Teen Line -

This service is activated by Green Hills in our switch. Once you have
contacted the Green Hills office to have the feature established on your phone line, then you will hear the standard
ringing pattern for the Primary number and the unique ringing for the distinctive ring number.

Speed Calling 8 -

To program this feature, lift the handset and listen for the dial tone. Press *74 (on a rotary phone, dial 1174). Listen for the dial tone. Dial a one-digit speed code (choose any number, 2 through 9). Dial
the telephone number you wish to assign to that speed code. (For long distance calls, be sure to include “1”, plus
the area code) press the “#” key (on a rotary phone, wait four seconds after dialing). Listen for the confirmation
tone. To call someone on your Speed Calling list, lift the handset and listen for the dial tone. Dial the one-digit
speed code, then press the “#” key (or, on a rotary phone, wait four seconds after dialing) To change your Speed
Calling List: lift the handset and listen for the dial tone. Press *74 (on a rotary phone, dial 1174). Listen for the dial
tone. Dial the one-digit speed code you wish to change. Listen for the cancellation tone, then the dial tone. Follow
steps above to program your Speed Calling List.

Speed Calling 30 -

To program this feature, lift the handset and listen for the dial tone. Press *75 (on a
rotary phone, dial 1175). Listen for the dial tone. Dial a one-digit speed code (choose any number, 20 through 49).
Dial the telephone number you wish to assign to that speed code. (For long distance calls, be sure to include “1”,
plus the area code) press the “#” key (on a rotary phone, wait four seconds after dialing). Listen for the confirmation tone. To call someone on your Speed Calling list, lift the handset and listen for the dial tone. Dial the one-digit
speed code, then press the “#” key (or, on a rotary phone, wait four seconds after dialing) To change your Speed
Calling List: lift the handset and listen for the dial tone. Press *75 (on a rotary phone, dial 1175). Listen for the dial
tone. Dial the one-digit speed code you wish to change. Listen for the cancellation tone, then the dial tone. Follow
steps above to program your Speed Calling List.

Three-Way Calling - To add a third person to the call, press and quickly release the “switch hook” to
place the first person on hold. Listen for the dial tone. Dial the third person’s phone number. (If you have speed
calling, you may dial one of your codes instead.) When the third person answers, you can talk privately before
making it a three-way conversation. To make the three-way connection, simply press and quickly release the
“switch hook”. You can now talk with both people at the same time.
Toll Access Restriction - Personal Identification Number (PIN) Dialing - You
will start out with our generic PIN, but before using this feature you must change the PIN to your own. To change
the PIN: the subscriber must dial the exact same digits twice. Step 1 - dial *97, plus current PIN, plus new 4-digit
PIN (you will receive 2 short tones), Step 2 - hang up receiver. Step 3 - Pick up receiver to get a dial tone. Step 4 Repeat step 1. (You will receive 1 long tone if your PIN has been changed correctly) All four steps above must be
completed within 30 seconds. To make calls using your PIN Access: Dial the phone number you want to call.
You will hear the following message, “We’re sorry, this call is not permitted. Please hang up.” DO NOT HANG
UP. Enter your four digit PIN# now. The call should go through as normal.
Voice Mail - See reverse side for instructions.
Warm Line -

Lift the handset and wait 30 seconds. The pre-designated number is automatically dialed. This
number needs to be selected when you subscribe to the service. To prevent automatic dialing: begin dialing within
30 seconds after lifting your handset.

